
c eation" in good humoor. We!SCOTTISH CHIEF- -

"T TTT TT n YnTTTTTA. Q.McKENZlE,

Editor ami I ropjittor.

JOMC. SflAW,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Fayettevilln, N-- 0.
Practices in State and Federal

courtp. Special attention given to
business in Cumberland, Robe-
son, Bladen, Sampson and Moore
counties. Apr. 20.

Jast received aer !'sd of Chth"
inr, men's youths and boys at. the
M xton Clothing House; between
fe Poet-Offi- ce and ; McNair's.

Ooods will go at yoorvown prices
for they must be sold ia SO days.
Come one and all before the bar
gains are all g'ine.

if . FINEK Proprietor.

PARISH & FHEESLA2TD,

JEWEIEES AND OPTICIANS,3

For several yenrx there has been n lein1
f?r ii Jpw-lr- - Store in Maxtoa and in order
t me-- t tLU deuaand we bre tleiided to
open oat a

was expelled from the First Pros
byterian church of Columbia, S.
C, for working in the telephone
exchange on Sunday has been re-

instated by the South Carolina
Syn d. Miss Means was a poor
g rl who had to work on Sun
day for a living and should never
have been expelled from the
church. However, the pastor of
rhe church is not satisfid and says
they will appeal to the General As-

sembly. If he were deprived of
his salary for a while he would
very probably undergo a change of
mind.

find Samsntha Alle s p'an ot
keeping a hold on a man's heart ia
certian success !

Prof. Craighead, of i ho MrColl
High Schi ol spent Tuesday ev.n-lD- g

in our village. His school U
in a flourishing condition and the
Pxofessor is much, pleased with hie
new home.

We were gla 1 to meet Mr. Wm
H. Steed in our village last week.
We are aot orry his "folks have
made him mail boy'' for we'll see
him oftener.

Mai toa Fair was a real success,
and the managers deserve ituca
credit. Many concede that it was
the best Fair Jield this vear on th
n v a-- y. v Koiw hrSa...'nAi-- .

Circulates in Montgomery. Moors, Ei h-m

ird, Ctna'icrUnd, Itol.eson. Bladen and

Cobiinbns counties, N, C , und Marlboro.

MhTio-- i und Clipsterfio'd crnnti' , S. C.

"SUBSCRI PTION"RAtES :

One year, $i.oo.
Six months, 5- -

Three months .25.

Terms, cash in advance.

I!

VJ. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE HQrVip.

D jc--s war them? Whan next In need fry pair.

6est in the world."WKlNKrfD-VY- , NOV. 15.
First-clas- s Jewelry Stoie $3.00

Considering fcow many excellent !here aud carry u lull lice of the btfet ana

Remember these are hard times and
behooves every man to stretch ?

nickel as far as ho can. To do
this you can come to the Racket store

nSf a matAt the recent Congress of Farm- - $2.50l itest st j K of
;.. im., ,n,.Ufan- - xitxrt.x,, ! oks . there "Ifl and around $2.00

FOR LADIES3.50

2.25 k I4hl.78" f FOR BfiH

$2.09

Maxtoti, we ttoagfet the bread and
delivered an address irom which cake deportment should have had
we make the following extract: a Itrger repra-entafio- Thu

Humanity generally and the wen? splendid exhibits of fane
work, aad andcii,llies. picklesfarmer particularly fca uo enemy

ihe live Mock tzaibiiequal ro inefficiency lor ev:l to ig--
notauce. Therefore each tiller or ,V5SS tfcS 2J.S?7ri ST
he ,.t should nvest gate Oolin Hastv, carried off two pre-hima- eli

methods lor cult'-- 1various Uisminms in department. Thevanng lands, ot producing good ;

mu9J confeat waa Spirited. ..MaUi-c:op- s,

and of securing remmieia-- ,

Jennin?l and Misa Henderson were

SSES Save

The results of the late elections

in the Nt it h which resulted so

disastrously to the Democrats are

account forby thousands on

tbeir owu theories. The Republi
caiJs-,K-

st sny that it wan vimli

cation of protection and honest
money principles, and although

the administration is in favor of

honest money, t' e Republican

par! v is the only pas ty that can

be trusted to inmire sou ml nuan-

ces. The Populists and faction

of t ne i)eti oeiaey say that it was

a rebuke to the'pai ty for its sur.

render to Wall S.rect. The ad
minimi rat ion Den-.at- s say that it

was an oil" year and that the pre-

vailing depression aggravated
thejH'opIe to adu.inister a rebuke

to the party i" power the first

chance they have after it has ta

JLWEI.KY, WATCH FS,
CLOCKS, HLVERWARK,

FANCY W All VASEH,

BRIDAL PltEtKiTS,
MUSICAL

trPBlNOS. tTC. ETC.

OUli OPTICAL PAKLOE
in filled up with the very best gd .d. and
uncUr the mnungemeut ol a ouprteut Up-liciii- n.

Our iuotrunieutM and methods lor
rX iliiiuh: the ojes.arc the at-s- l known to
ncince. In cur Watoh und Jewelrj licpair
DepHrtujt we will do nothing bat th-ver- y

U-s-t work that cuu beU'U by k?;ied
workmen. We will rusle to order on hort
notice Badge and Aledal und' do euiaviiig
in all its brunches. .

IS FALL-- 3

MILLINERY.

If yoo want afirw DRESS SHOE, made In tha Utest
styles, doa't py $5 ta $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.60 or
$5 Shoa. They f.t equal to custom made and look and

wear at we!!, ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
cfo $o by purchasing W. L Douglas Shoet. Name and

price stamped o the bottom, look for It when yea buy.

W. L. DOUGLAS, BrecktoP, Xce. Sold by

THOMAS B. PACK

live markets, lheone oook wntcn nwnriA h snwi-- l nH, n in thi. on every article of goods yen buy
Checked horoespdn A cents a . yard.
Rockingbism, G la.
Shoe that cost you $1.50 anywhero elsa for only 93 tlr.
Hats from 15 cts. up.

I can recommend to the Inrmers
for their perusal is Adam ,S nith'
"Wealth of Nations." I would
also have, if possible, s daily

contest, though all the contestants
evinced careful trainlrg.

Ilev. Bju Websler, now of Geor
gia, but once one cf the boys of
rhis section, preached two splen-
did sermon hera Tuesday Nov 7ih.
Wo would be glad to have Mr W.
remain with us longer, but, ere re-

turning to Georgia ire ssaista in a
protracted meeting at lUd Springs.

Mrs. 11 at tie Hasty, who was eo
dangerously sick this summer, has
po far recovered her wonted
strength as to beablf to be able to
visit her Iriaadu 1 their real

newspaper from a great city at
every il reside.

"The daily newspaper is an ed
ucator because it leads out into
full view every morning all the
markers of the world. It tur .s
t he light upon all the causes of
the fiuctuatn g markets. It con-

stantly illustrates I he ter.se tru:n-fulnes- s

of the great sentence in

FOR DYSPKPSIA,
InSurestlon, and Stomach disorders, take

&KO5r'9 tHOS KIl'i'KKS.
11 dealers keen it, $1 per bottlo. ocnuine ha

traia-Hiarl- t and croised rod lines on wrapper.

IV TOVJt BACK AClfP.n,
Or you aro ail worn oat, reany good for noth-

ing, Is general debtfity. Try
TSTKLOU frS lROfr HITTKn.

It will cure ysa. cleanae yo-- ir lircr, and glV9
a good appetite.

Many Persons ar broken
doTra from averwori ? household osree.
Irown's Iron Bitters Kebuiids the
Bystom, aids direion. remoTee excess of bile,
and cures malaria. Get the goauiiio.

our prices take the cal e. In addiiicWe have all tLe latest nd most desir- -

modern ltoliiical econemv. A mar

ken charge of the government.

The silver State Republicans say

that the defeat of five silver

did it. It N probable that all of

these theories have in them a

modicum of truth.

Ob ere8.ket for products 's products in I pleasure

ibh' stilus to bo bud in Millinery for ladie.?,

tuixs&s and children.

A beautiful line of

VKLVET AND SILK C&YS

In all Stjlefc-Al- l

the latest Boveltira in Fancy Notions,

Laces and EiuLruideiy. Hair Ornaments

and Pina, Kid Ul jve.f, aud Embridtry

market," less legislation a.id
more learning; less gregariousuei.
and more independence bad
upon acquired facts, ft fair
statements of the necessili;-- of
the American farmer. 11 is pres
cut condition and his iutt.;.; is
assuredly an inevitable one m
pared with that of all the other
pursuits f the people. Su-iet- y

should iet the distribution ot prop
erty alone. The only proper tunc
tion of government is the conser
vation of Iife,'liberty and property.

"The home habit and the cuscour

There are strong intimations'
from Washington to the effect

that President-Clevelan- propos-

es, in his fotthcoming uissaage, to

go deeply into tha- whole subject

of thfc.coontry'sj finances. It is

declared by thoae who have talked
with him on the subject that he

will not confine r.inifelf to the
currency question asjtis effected

by a bond issue, or to tha national

banksbutwill discuss- the silver
problem fully and fairly. It is

REMOVAL.
I have removed my stocK of

goods to my Brick Store, near the
Methodist church, where I will be
please to have the public ca v hen
in need ol

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES
or anything else in my line. The
best goods, always, for the least
money. Be sure to come and see

J. W. RO.BBINS.

Lumber Bridge Hotel,
Mrs. M. B. McDonald, Piop'r.
Oj'f--n fo rog'ilar and transient cntom

Fjrst- - lnss for the trav l
iiig publir,

MtudfjijB c.f LnmbiT Bridjje Uili Soupof
will fc b'ardel for $3.00 x-- month.

(KbTA BUSHED C9 TEARS.)

STORE.
GOLD and SILVEli WATCHES,

SILVKEWAItK,
ENGAGEMENT and WEDDING

RINGS,
and B1SIDAL PRESENTS.

WAEEEIT PP IOR h SOU,
FAYETTEV1LLE, N. C.

grK ARN ESSKS
I havo got iaiprovid machinery

and am making ud sclliug harness
seaper than th cheapest. Good
UarneB fr $4 SO per st.
Lauriaburg, N. C. J R. Patrr

LARGE SOCK OF CLOTHING

We have about four hundred sar;
from several leadingCIothing lion-yo- u

to select from. Come in and
we will show you a saving of at
per cent.

Sec Oiir New Line of Tobacco.

a good chew, large plug,, for 5
at oui line of "White Tri'mLon
are distressingly cheap. WV

elegant line of Trunks, Valise
To the hungry we would say at:;p

a Tsack of good flour.

McLEAN & SELLERS,
Prors. NewYork Racket and Kegulatora of Low

of cotiserving homes, in short the
lore of home aud laud is tht bui.s

A full line of TextBokx u.hd in FnLlic
BchciS. All othtr books ordortxl when
wante i at mailing pricea. All books
strictly ctbh.

Ordera from a di.tnnoj receive prompt
aitcuticD.

Kepetfir!li',
Hisses M. II. Patterson

Td Ida McKisnon.
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of public tranpuility, pros;er:y
and safety. Permanent hoims for
all people and as many of ihos
homes in the country rs possible
are the best instrumentalities for
strengthening audi perpetuating
popular government. There must
be recession from city to rural life
iu the United States during the
decade beginning in i8U4j a read-
justment, rather a reapportion-
ment of population between city
and country in the United State
to'insure the safety of the liepub-l:e- .

Love of home is primary pa-

triotism. Ifo coiispirai-jy- j no an-

archy is evolved from the quiel
homes of the couutry, and to them
and the siucere love of them the
friends of Democratic govern meii:
must look for the preservation
and perpetration ol" civil liberty
in America.

..(;.f,.V.
1.

said that the President regarded

the unconditional repeal of the
Sherman law as a iirs,t and neces-

sary etep toward a definite solu-

tion of the problem. We hope so

Some people betray their ignor-

ance and utter lack of comprehen-

sion by contending that the Dem-ocratsar- e

responsible for the pits
nt financial situation, and that
ven before the meet in regular

session, they ought to remedy all

the evils perpetrated upon the
American people by the Republi-
can party fur the last thirty years.
Of course to the intelligent, un
prejudiced mind thisis sheeer non

via S ': K1 Lv. 9 50 r ai

FE0F.S. E. TEAWICE'S

F(li HUT 11 Hi XEH.
'i'

c " ;
! u Ci

41 la 10
Ax 10 55 "
Lvl0'25 "at Msxtou, X C, will iu.su me ik; uinier u

aJarliastou ' 11 45 C8ots.and
3 t rf i si 1 1 Ji j i$L00 Botile.Ht uutttsvilie C F&YVAr 12 40 p

Jul.v olsit, l.s.fo, and eon tint .h lit)
weeks. Trmrnsit! oik m lu,v
rates. For inirtieidars we ciicu
lar.

Oris cent a dosa.Lt 1 05

Ar

Oi' son, CS&.N
Uamltt, S A L
VilmiDgfon, SAL

Oheraw
VVadt9b.ro, S A L

1 35
6 52 "
4 yo "
2 05 "

This usiat Cod3H Cube promptly iraWtaera all others fail, Coughs, Croup Sor
Throat, HoBxaeBesa, whoopicr Co-i- h and
Asthma. For Conaamption it baa no rival:
has cured thousands, and wS! cure to? if
takea in tbso Bold by Drug-iat- oa a gwr-asto-e.

I or a Lame Bsok or Chrat, tiaa
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PL.ASTER.25o.(i

i(

(i
u

sense. The nivH at the head oi'; Charlotte,
Shi lby

3 50 "
G 19
8 00"

CmL0H'S5VCATATtR
is e IPy ill

this administii.tiou are neither
fools nor knaves; they have made
a life-lon- g study ofcivil govern
meut, aud time alone is required
to develop the fruits of their labors.

Rutl.trfordton. SAL
Statesville, R & D
Danville,
Richtnond, "
Washington, 4'

New York, Penn.

ARE DAILY REGOMMEIDIHG I AM NOW RECEIVING MY STOCK OF
' 12 00 nht
" 7 00 a in

Q 45
u 12 13 NIMS ADJUSTABLE U

Have you catarrh ? Thio remedy is piRran-tee- d
to cure you. Pzce,60ota. Injector fres.

S - ..' r. --vV.i' v

No. 1 connectK with C. F. & Y. V. at
Beaiiettsviils for Fayetleville, connectK
with Suubc&rd Air Line Ht ISamlct for Wii-ti- ;i

g:on, Sherby, KslherfoKlton,
nnd at.Oharlotte with E. & D.
limited for Washington aud Now York.

cai take sleeptra at CLark'tte at 8:-1- 5

p. in.
South B uni No. 2.

It ezpamdo aoross tie
Bell and Joista.

This makes it
Tig BEST nTOT.KICEST

COMFORTABLE SHOE II
TEE WORLD.

PjtlK I, M, $2.98, S3, $S.it.
CONSOLIDATED SHOE C.

LyNew York, via Penx
Washington, R&D
Danviik,

4 30 p aa
10 25 "
5 40

LUMBERTQN ETCHINGS.
Thursday night is the time fixed

for lhe organizatiou ot itowland
Lodge Kuighls ofPjhias. Knights
from all the adjoining lodges will
be present, and - a very "large"
time is expected.

Miss Florence Williams, a bell
from Greenville, N. C., is visiting
Mrs Fan aie Patterson to the very
arreat pleasure ?f several young
men here.

We wonder if it is Pythian wed-
ding bells we again hear sounds
verv nauch liks it.

Mr. O. T. Williams house is
nearing completien and adds v?ry
greatly to that part of town.

Prof. McAllister will begin at
once a nice cottage on the lot ad-
joining Dr. Vanapil's. This will be
a very desirable bouse and ia al-

ready rented,
Yonr cousin Ann Butler spoke

in the court house last Saturday.
We didn't treat him as badly as
those boys t.t Monroe whs hul in
the loft and sprinkle! pepper
down on the assembly causing an
epidemic of stistzing amoujil
'.hem; lor he did so much eo d to
the Democratic party in Virginia,

s shown by the election returns,
tfedoirt want him. molested in his

8-- SpiBo' the State."

The Buleigh bur has appointed
a committee to wait on the Presi-tle- nt

and present the name of
Hon. Richard JI . Battle lor the
place aiade vacant by tae death
of Judge Bond. Several other
Iforth Carohaus have been spoken
of in connection tvitb. the Circuit
Judgship among whom are Senator
Eansom aud Judge Mcllae, but
these gentlemen aie content to
serve the people where they are.
Mr. Battle is warmly endorsed by
JudgeCouuor and othtr able jur
ists. The State should centre up-

on one of her sons and press his
claims with undivided front.

Richmand, " it

if
is

c

Statesville, 'Manufacturers,
Lynn, - - Maaa
S583 ks to Ejeasure.

RutherlorJtou, bAL
Shelby,
CharfoUff, .

'
Wadesboro,

5 35 a n
7 50 "
9 24

12 01 N
1 45 p tn

11 SO a ns
9 00 "
2 55 p n
3 25 "

uCheraw,
Wilmington,
tlarakt, 084N

nd can safely say that Itwill have the largest & beal, selecim

iiilV GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOE , l!L0TS!!.G AXD

that has ever been at Red Spri gs as I have ttke'i mor
than usual to select my stock. I vi!i have a foil line

d-OMmC-S- foi? TOE'SS and BO
nd can fit iarge aizd m?n. In SHOES aud liAIVj I can

what you want. I will at all liases keep on hnni r. full )r
Gro

Cooking Staves.
Should I not have on hand what you want I will order t afI also carry a large Stock of pumps'. 1 will clo3o 01 my

and winter stock ( I Dry G,ods and Olothirg
AT COST

and can assure you that I hare sme bargains. I w&utvo.and will do my best to please you.

J. A. K1CKAY.
Red Springs, IT. C, Mar. 0th, 1803.

GdiAon, '
-
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Bcnnettsviile,"
ikDarliagton,

TO GUP CUSTOM EES.
Bring ua your cotton now and

obtain the very highest market
price-- - And i', after trying our
market, you don't care to sell, we
will shi;--; it fr you or take it and
hold it until yo sav sell, and then
you will get ull it will bring. We
need our money or t he ue of your
cotton and we d n't know any
fairer propsition fo make. Gome
at onee. Your triilv.

CARTER & ALFORD.
P. S. Cotton is now worth from

$4 00 to $6,00 a bale more than a

Ci ktSumter,

S SO
4 50
G 30
5 45
8 50

10 30

(i

It affords us genuine pleasure to
observe the interest the people ol'
the County are taking in raising
funds for the erection of the Con-

federate Monument at ISaleijru.

Ilariin Cifj'.
Pregnalls. "
Charleston, S C Ry

J--G" FUTRELL,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jewe lcr . An
OPTICIAN,

RED SPRINGS, N. C,

rio 2 passengers bv ' this truin haAeBobesou furnished some as brave i,1L!tt mocratic Congress will
anMir.a.rniin,Hi.. o, ,v!'i&veto set an entirely diforeni brongh sle:.era. New York to CWatleafou

conoecw wiin t. a. U at Jlftmlt irommove on itself, if it don't it won't Chnrlotte und Xoith, and tro:ii Wiluiiugtonhave a chance to roue much lon connects with S. C. lly at rresnalls for
bars from Manasscs to Appomat-
tox and it is hi and proper that

year ago.ger Cbark-.-tr.n- . Diaaer at Hamlet. For fur
ther inferaation nddrww

J. H. AVEKILL, Omi'1 Man- -
TAILOR-MAD- E CLOTHING

1 . a L- -.J.!. j
FROM WANAMAKER

!AND BROWN.

Uepairinq: a Specialty. Work Gnnrantd- -

MRS S M WRIGHT.
I desire to call your attention

f. r.--y svlect Sb:ck of Millinery

the surviving comrades as weil
as sous aud daughters of those
whose banes lie bleaching on Vir-
ginia's battle fields should perpet-
uate their preeious memory iu per-
ennial bronze. When we forget
our dead alas !

COME & SEE US FOR SOMTWe sr.1! no "cheap'7 goods. ' Ev
erything in the latest alyle. Pri Goi;d3 for the'bpring and Summer.ces rrasouabie audqral.t.v stricfly
fir.'Jt-fl.l.s- v. S4t li enrU:U:- -

teednr money refunded. Call and
see our samples

J. II. Crabi. Air't.

HASTY ITEMS- -

. We had a delightful lecture vn
the World's Fair last "i m v
iht by Rev. Smith Mjn 'I

McCoIl. The room wa? i A:
decorated with lovely : :

flowers and chserinj? mr.-jjf- . o
Messrs. Gaithard Small an ' L" ..n-p- 3

McCormick (violin?--) ..
panied by Prof, V. Wad"
much to the evening. iiou ve .

also two vocal numbers: 41 . . .

dering tonight in dreai.;. , s

by Maysie Harris, and a 'i'are-Wi-

Song" by the girls from two o i ,o
S. S. classes. A neat !it.; sun
was raalized to purchase literature
for the S. ti. We are "very r - :

ful fo Mr. Martin and thea bl- - -- d
for this pleasurable affair.

Nest door to G. B. Patterson's

The funeral of Carter Harrison
attended by nearly one hundred
thousand people, eager to nay a
last tribute to Chicago's murdered

I ktep on hand Data of the latest
Siyles trimmed to order. An ele
line of Ladies' Underwear, in 1'sct
anything needed to complete a
L dies' Toitet or Wardrobe. Prictt
to suit the times.

Ilespectfully,
Mr: 3. Whiqht.

RED SPRINGS, N. C.

mayor, was another illustration of SoMDragrsrlstaorBentbymail. SoeeOo.tod $1.00 per package. Samples free.

Raising, Currants. Citron, Flavoring Extracts, Esnem .

narnon, whole or ground, Shred Co Coa Nut, Wotr
Preserves, Jelleys, Pickles, Olivea, Peaches, (J
and Roast Beef, Doxsee's little Neck Claaa, A

canned and sweet Mackerel, M :

od ustard Cheeaa, Chocolate G icoaHygienic . .

ham Flour fresh irom mills. Grits, Hiysl V '
fresh, a big Line of Toilet Sap, Mm and . .

Superlative Patent Flour. Coffees and --J

Tapieco Taddine, Mince ?d .:. w
Fruits, in fact we wiii try to have . .

ba glad to ae? you. b ;' purcu-- s doii'.

Tha rvortte SCOTS. POWIUfor Seeta ajid iiKsb,2jo.

law Uiiice.

The 0we: House,
UKSUnPASf ED FOR

Accommedations and
A: Liberal Table.

Boarders fy tbe day, week otnth.Specie! nvts far Theatiical and Excar- -

a sad and solemn truth, that the
path of glory leads but to the
grave.

G B- - PATTERSON, D. D- - S.,
FAYETTE VI CLE. N. C.It will be gratifying to ieople

hfi'A lwi1.,t tl.rtf O-- l.l. .it rr-s- n nn, ovsters ar.r".

B. Patterson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MAXTON, N. C.

Will practice j.n any of the courts
of the SUtc.

nuule for mati aul not mun for rli': or tWr. .... . i"5" l"rtieo.
Aftar 7 year xperieuoe offs bis profes-
sional services la tk pntTi . N. H iyes'
Hypnotio (a Iraa mestWi o.d fur. ihe
painless frxlmcitoa of tth. UfAce over L S McNAtii &CO Roj Hank of Fayettri!l eppwtt Hutl--l U--t

Sh''8:1 to know that Miss Sadie i tich those of who are oi l Dock an'? Front Street
Aieaus, the telephone girl, who i Pois find kettW have had lit- -! WILMINGTON, N. C

Ue trouble to keep cr of

poor ?ri?;t


